The Milton E. Mohr
2017-2018 Awards Program
Biotechnology Degree Program Recipients

Scholarships

Matthew D Ballweg ................................................................. Department of Chemistry
Shannyn R Bird................................................................. Department of Biochemistry
Andrew W Cook ................................................................. Department of Biochemistry
Elizabeth K Drey ................................................................. Department of Food Science & Technology
Nathan R Duffy ................................................................. Department of Agronomy and Horticulture
Autumn N Dunn ................................................................. School of Natural Resources
Andrew W Egger ................................................................. Department of Biochemistry
Olivia M Fiala ................................................................. Department of Agronomy and Horticulture
Megan J Franklin ................................................................. Department of Agronomy and Horticulture
Rodger B Farr ................................................................. Department of Agronomy and Horticulture
Reilly L Greash ................................................................. School of Veterinary Medicine and Biomedical Sciences
Madeleine J Koenig ................................................................. Department of Biochemistry
Ryan D Langemeier ................................................................. Department of Agronomy and Horticulture
Thanh N. V. Le ................................................................. Department of Food Science & Technology
Lauren E Lesia ................................................................. Department of Chemistry
Erica J Lewis ................................................................. Department of Food Science & Technology
Jennifer A Myers ................................................................. Department of Agronomy and Horticulture
Lawrence Nguyen ................................................................. Department of Chemistry
Kali A Rimington ................................................................. Department of Biochemistry
Kara J Robbins ................................................................. Department of Animal Science
Andrew L Schacht ................................................................. Department of Biochemistry
Mackenzie M Strehle ................................................................. Microbiology Program
Nicole I Tank ................................................................. School of Veterinary Medicine and Biomedical Sciences
Tiffany B Truong ................................................................. School of Veterinary Medicine and Biomedical Sciences
McKayla A Wieczorek ................................................................. School of Biological Sciences

Fellowships

Nirosh D Aluthge ................................................................. Department of Food Science & Technology
Allison C Barnes ................................................................. Department of Biochemistry
Madhav Bhatta ................................................................. Department of Agronomy and Horticulture
Carlos A Bolanos-Carril ................................................................. Department of Plant Pathology
Lance N Daharsh ................................................................. School of Biological Sciences
Debora Goulart Montezano ................................................................. Department of Entomology
Hamidreza Lotfizadehzhad ................................................................. Department of Chemistry
Sarah R Nafiger ................................................................. Department of Animal Science
Seema P Pandey ................................................................. Department of Chemistry
Raquel O Rocha ................................................................. Department of Plant Pathology
Rafael R Segura-Munoz ................................................................. Department of Food Science & Technology

Milton E. Mohr (1915-2000) was described in his lifetime as "...engineer, inventor, entrepreneur, corporate leader" and was instrumental in providing key leadership to young adults. In 1938 he graduated, highest in his class from UNL with a bachelor of science degree in electrical engineering, and in 1959 UNL awarded him an honorary doctorate of engineering.

The Milton E. Mohr Scholarship and Fellowship Awards Program was established in 1989 for students in the College of Engineering or Biotechnology degree programs. Students were selected on their academic performance and potential for accomplishments in their specific field. The scholarships and fellowships are made possible through an endowment to the University Foundation.
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